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Oral Argum ent : I s Anyone Listening? 
 

By Cindy Tobism an

Once upon a t im e, the spoken word was the centerpiece of any appeal. Lawyers filed br iefs that  

were indeed brief, lit t le m ore than out lines of points and authorit ies. They presented their  

com plete cases orally to an appellate court  that  unt il then knew lit t le about  the case. Oral 

argum ents could take days. 
 
Today, the writ ten word predom inates. Court  rules require com prehensive br iefs with detailed 

record citat ions and support ing legal authorit ies. Oral argum ent  is the last  rather than the first  

m eaningful opportunity for the part ies to address the court . I t  is short , m easured in m inutes 

rather than days, and there m ay be a dozen cases on a single day's calendar. 
 
I n addit ion, when a lawyer stands up to argue in a California court  of appeal, the just ices 

star ing back at  him  or her are often holding a draft  opinion in their  hands. The Const itut ion 

requires just ices-on pain of not  receiving their  paychecks- to issue opinions within 90 days after 

a case is "subm it ted" for decision ( i.e., 90 days after oral argum ent ) . (Cal. Const . Art . 6, sect . 

19.)  The result? Appellate courts work up their  cases and draft  their  opinions before hearing 

oral argum ent . 
 
Given all of this, does it  really m ake sense to bother present ing oral argum ent? The answer is a 

resounding "yes."  
 
Oral argum ent  represents the only chance the lawyer will ever have to engage the bench in a 

conversat ion about  the key legal and factual issues in the case. The im portance of this 

opportunity cannot  be overstated. As Chief Just ice William  Rehnquist  sum m ed it  up:  "You could 

write hundreds of pages of br iefs, and, you are st ill never absolutely sure that  the judge is 

focused on exact ly what  you want  him  to focus on in that  br ief. Right  there at  the t im e of oral 

argum ent  you know that  you do have an opportunity to engage or get  into the judge's m ental 

process."  (Myron H. Bright , The Power Of The Spoken Word:  I n Defense Of Oral Argum ent , 72 

I owa L. Rev. 35 36-37, cit ing Transcript ion, Jurists- in-Residence Program ;  St . Louis University 

School of Law (Apr. 8, 1983) .)   
 



Because a lawyer can correct  m isunderstandings about  the record or refocus the panel's 

at tent ion on the key legal issue in the case, oral argum ent  is the last , best  chance to change an 

appellate just ice's m ind. For instance, Just ice Antonin Scalia uses oral argum ent  " [ t ] o give 

counsel his or her best  shot  at  m eet ing m y m ajor difficulty with that  side of the case. Here's 

what 's prevent ing m e from  going along with you. I f you can explain why that 's wrong, you 

have m e."  (Hon. Joseph W. Hatchet t  & Robert  J. Telfer, I I I ,  The I m portance of Appellate Oral 

Argum ent , 33 Stetson L. Rev. 139, 142 (2003) , cit ing Stephen M. Shapiro, Quest ions, Answers, 

and Prepared Rem arks, 15 Lit ig. 33, 33 (Spring 1989)  (cit ing This Honorable Court  (WETA 

1988)  (TV broadcast ) .)  One division of the California Court  of Appeal-Division 2 of the 4th 

Dist r ict  Court  of Appeal in Riverside-expressly uses oral argum ent  for this purpose;  it  circulates 

a tentat ive decision to the part ies so that  they can "concent rate on the issues found significant  

by the court ."  (ht tp:/ / w w w .court info.ca.gov/ courts/ courtsofappeal/ 4 thDist r ictDiv2 /

program s.htm # tentat ive .)  

 
Moreover, som e lawyers are bet ter at  present ing cases orally than in writ ing, and som e 

appellate judges learn bet ter by listening than reading. As Just ice Blackm un has suggested, "A 

good [ oral argum ent ]  can add a lot  to a case and help [ us]  in our later analysis of what  the 

case is all about . .  .  .  Many t im es confusion [ in the br ief]  is clar ified by what  the lawyers have 

to say."  (Johnson, Oral Advocacy Before The United States Suprem e Court :  Does I t  Affect  The 

Just ices' Decisions? 85 Wash. U. L. Rev. 457, 462, cit ing Philippa St rum , Change and 

Cont inuity on the Suprem e Court :  Conversat ions with Just ice Harry A. Blackm un, 34 U. Rich. L. 

Rev. 285, 298 (2000) .)  
 
Oral argum ent  also plays an im portant  part  in the collegial operat ion of an appellate court . 

Som e appellate judges use oral argum ent  as a proving ground for their  ideas about  the case or 

as a vehicle to persuade other judges on the panel to vote their  way. As Just ice Scalia has 

explained:  " I t  isn't  j ust  an interchange between counsel and each of the individual Just ices. 

What  is going on is also to som e extent  an exchange of inform at ion am ong the Just ices 

them selves. You hear the quest ions of the others and see how their m inds are working, and 

that  st im ulates your own thinking."  (33 Stetson L. Rev. at  p. 142 , cit ing Shapiro, Quest ions, 

Answers and Prepared Rem arks, 15 Lit ig. 33, 33.)   
 
I f there were any rem aining doubt  about  the im portance of oral argum ent , the California 

Suprem e Court  has put  it  to rest . I n Moles v. Regents of University of California (1982)  32 

Cal.3d 867, the Suprem e Court  reaffirm ed " the r ight  to oral argum ent  in all appeals"  and 

recognized that  " 'm any judges find that  the opportunity for a personal exchange with counsel 

m akes a difference in result . '"  ( I d. at  p. 872, or iginal italics, cit ing Com . On Revision of the 

Fed. Ct . App. System , St ructure and I nternal Procedures:  Recom m endat ions for Change (1975)  

p. 47.)  As the Court  noted, " [ t ] his aspect  of oral argum ent - the chance to m ake a difference in 

result - is ext rem ely valuable to lit igants."  ( I bid.)  
 
I n sum , while it  is certainly t rue that  in m any cases oral argum ent  can be wasted m ot ion, it  is 

equally t rue that  in certain cases, it  is absolutely essent ial- it  can m ake the difference between 

winning or losing. This isn't  wishful thinking. Studies have shown that  a good oral argum ent  

can significant ly increase the chances of winning on appeal. (Bright , The Power of the Spoken 

Word:  I n Defense of Oral Argum ent , 72 I owa L. Rev. 35, 40 (1986)  [ study by federal appellate 

judges t racking num ber of cases in which oral argum ent  changed judges' m inds] .)  
 
The bot tom  line:  Never, ever waive oral argum ent . 

Cont r ibuted by Cindy Tobism an, Partner, Greines, 

Mart in, Stein & Richland LLP. 
 
Cindy has specialized exclusively in civil appellate law 

since 2001, after several years as a business lit igator 

in a large law firm . She has been nam ed a "Rising 

Star"  by Super Lawyers five t im es. She chairs the 

Beverly Hills Bar Associat ion's am icus br iefs 

com m it tee. 



Readers are advised that  changes in the law m ay affect  the accuracy of this publicat ion or the 

funct ionality of links after the publicat ion date.
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